
Race in America- 

The Asian American Experience

Saturday, May 8th, 2021, 6:00 pm



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQWOluIdtaI


Dr. Sohyun An of Kennesaw State University will present an overview of the history of Asian American civil 

rights struggle and activism.  

Raymond Partolan, an activist and community leader, focused on social justice, educational equity, and 

immigration, will lead our discussion of the roots of anti-Asian hate and violence in our nation, how 

modern-day anti-Asian hate and violence have affected our community (including the most recent Atlanta 

spa shootings), and calls to action for our allies. 

This event is brought to you by the Decatur High School Library and the DHS Asian Culture Club in 

partnership with The Gay Johnson McDougall Center for Global Diversity and Inclusion at Agnes Scott and 

the DeKalb County Public Libraries. 

Funding for this event was provided by the City Schools of Decatur Equity and Student Support Department. 

https://outsideoftheshadowsblog.wordpress.com/my-story/


Meet Dr. Sohyun An

● Professor of Social Studies Education at 
Kennesaw State University

● Ph.D in social studies education at University of 
Wisconsin-Madison

● Former social studies teacher in South Korea 
● Research on anti-racist education, social studies 

educaton, Asian American history, critical race 
theory 

● Mother of 2 Asian American children 
● BTS fan and love K-drama 



Raymond Partolan



Historical 
Presentation

Dr. Sohyun An



Survey 

https://forms.gle/ZopBhabXHMkz9ZuR8


Program Partners 
Theempresshan 
Empress Han 

“Poetry is not a luxury. It is a vital necessity of our existence...a 
revelatory distillation of experience...illumination through which we 

give name to those ideas which are nameless and formless but 
already felt. “ -Audre Lorde

Poet 
Performance Artist

Activist 
_____

I combine poetry with 
visual & performing art to: 

Elevate human connection 
above profit

To magnify & empower 
marginalized narratives

To provoke & disrupt
_____

Atlanta’s Radical Art 
Community

Adoptees For Justice

“The role of the 
artist is exactly 
the same as the 
role of the lover. 

If I love you, I 
have to make you 
conscious of the 
things you don’t 

see.” 

-James Baldwin

https://www.agnesscott.edu/center-for-diversity-and-inclusion/index.html
https://dekalblibrary.org/
https://www.csdecatur.net/Page/430
https://theempresshan.wixsite.com/empresshan
https://www.instagram.com/the_empress_han/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/the_empress_han/?hl=en
https://theempresshan.wixsite.com/empresshan
https://apply.ala.org/greatstories/resources/trht-grantees


Upcoming events 
Asian Heritage Month - Teen Book Discussion
Ages 14 and up
Wednesday, May 19
7:00pm - 8:00pm
Add to Calendar
Virtual Library

Join the library and the Decatur High School Asian Culture Club 
as we explore Asian heritage and experience in this book 
discussion. Registration required.

We will be discussing Darius the Great Is Not Okay by Adib Khorram.  Contact 
Charlene Gross <grossc@dekalblibrary.org> if you need help getting the book. A 
Google Meet link will be sent to all registered participants one hour before the 
book discussion.

https://events.dekalblibrary.org/event/5075772#branch
https://events.dekalblibrary.org/event/5075772#branch


Film Screening - Geographies of Kinship

In this powerful tale about the rise of Korea’s global adoption program 
by Emmy Award-winning documentary filmmaker Deann Borshay 
Liem, four adult adoptees return to their country of birth and reconnect 
with their roots, mapping the geographies of kinship that bind them to 
a homeland they never knew. Along the way there are discoveries and 
dead ends, as well as mysteries that will never be unraveled. The 
interconnectedness of these stories challenge us to reflect on 
universal questions of identity, assimilation, kinship, and belonging. — 
Micki Davis

Director: Deann Borshay LiemS

Friday, May 14th @ 6pm - 7:30pm  & Friday, May 21st @ 6pm - 7:30pm

Click here to register 

https://csdecatur.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuduqppzIrG9yZBdZtXInckaVPVSKaePiv


Ifeude Ukadike Hill

Decatur High School -  School Librarian Media Specialist

Project Director ~ Decatur High School American Library 

Association Truth Racial Healing & Transformation Great 

Stories Club (Pilot) 

City Of Decatur -  Resident and parent of two

 Email: Ihill@csdecatur.net 

 Facebook: Decaturhighlibrary

mailto:ihill@csdecatur.net
https://www.facebook.com/DecaturHighLibrary/

